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promised, for without this He carinot really give us I great <3 
rest. It is as our heart takes in this truth that, I depend

great deal better to do your own carving than to 
' upon made-up dishes, however good they

us aoiaing when we yield ourselves to Him, mat 11 nope notnmg more is necessary in order î 
we shall venture to cast ourselves into the arms of I the immense importance of using it rightly. Your 
His love, and abandon ourselves to His blessed I growth, your comfort, your health, your very life 
keeping. It is not the yoke, but resistance to the itself, depends on the use you make of it. May 
yoke, that makes the difficulty ; the whole-hearted God teach us all how to feed upon His Word, so 
surrender to Jesus, as at once our Master and our J as to grow steadily and become glad and strong

and useful Christians.
Spiritnal glppetilt.

The first advice I have to give you is this :— 
Be sure you keep up your appetite. A good 
appetite for breakfast- is a grand thing. How it 
sets you up for the day 1 And it is just as grand

Keeper, finds and secures the rest.
Come, my brother, and let us this Very day 

commence to accept the word of Jesus in all 
simplicity. It is a distinct command this : “ Take 
my yoke andJeara of me,” “ Abide in me,” A 
command has to be obeyed. The obedient scholar
asks no questions about possibilities or results : he I «« — “y '. ^ just as grand
accepts every order in the confidence that his teacher a !Pg a good 8Pmtual appetite. ‘ ‘ Blessed
has provided for all that is needed. The power and are ,,ey trrat. hun"er and tbirst after righteous- 

-the perseverance to abide in the rest and the blessing ne88, , Make 8“r? of *hat blessedness ; for you
tn aKi/lmar__»f K^Un/m4 ________ | CUTI tXMlKG 8lir6 OÎ it. You 0811 not 8lw8yS D18k6

sure of the other appetite, and He must keep it 
up. But, then, we must be in earnest ourselves, 
or else we shall soon stop praying as well as read
ing. So the great thing is how to keep up our 
earnestness. Just a word about that.

Your appetite for the Bible will not keep up 
unless you find it interesting. You may read a

in abiding,——it belongs' to the Saviour to see to 
thee ; ’tis mine to obey, ’tis His to provide. Let 
us this day in immediate obedience accept the 
command, and answer boldly, “ Saviour, I abide in 
Thee. At Thy bidding,I take Thy yoke ; I under
take the duty without delay ; I abide in Thee.” 
Let each consciousness of failure only give new 
urgency to the command, and teach us to listen. nu teacn us to listen I , , ' . "— --------—mn; itjuu a
more earnestly than ever till the Spirit again give ®ùaP“®r da7 by day as a matter of duty for awhile, 
us to hear the voice of Jesus saying, with a love and * .V™ Wld no!i con^nue long. You will never 
authority that inspire both hope and obedience get T® good of ifc* uor wi*l you keep at it unless 
“ Child, abide in me.” That word, listened to as 7°U . d lk foresting. Well, when is a book in
coming from Himself, will be an end of all doubt- ^resting ? Sometimes because of its subject, 
ing,—a Divine promise of what shall surely ^e® bovv everybody keeps reading about General 
be granted. And with ever-increasing simplicity t™r.d°n- Why ? Because of the interest of the 
its meaning will be interpreted. Abiding in Jesus “"bJ6®4- N°w, the subjects of the Bible are the 
is nothing but the giving up of oneself to be ruled m?,8t mt®restmg of all subjects. There is a whole 
and taught and led, and so resting in the arms of 5,a of heroes in it, more or less like Genera 
Everlasting Love. , Gordon, and in the centre of it there is the life of

Blessed rest 1 the fruit and the foretaste and the the greafc Hero of a11 history, with whom no one 
fellowship of God’s own rest ! found of them who can be comPa«‘ed—“ Jesus of Nazareth.”
n^eoTrJ? I68118 *? at?de lnLHim- 11 is v ^ #i«t of $„oh,.

tPhar ’ii ? 1 Cailm of the eternal world, Sometimes it is the style which makes a bonk
hMrtPr!fth a!i “"J^tandmg, and that keeps the interesting, not so much what is said as how it i= 

^‘th this secured, we have said ; and we like to read such books for theUrn* 
gth for every duty, courage for every struggle, reason that we like to look at beautiful nkt

în d«thItselfVCry Cr°SS’ aDd thC j°y °f life eternal ^®auae the/ are of art. Here, too,“the
r my heart Sho“,d d°“b‘ « » mode'of M ,t^tfort,Ts?mS‘8

Wt* X4&&Z SiSaTbS» *°Vm flnd ~quicken my fai.h and obedience : •• Abide in me ; » | that if they were to anyTtta^ Than théquicken my faith and obedience . ™.uc m me ; -
l ake my yoke upon you, and learn of me ;ye shall 

find rest to your souls." men would never be done
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Bible, our literary
admiring them.

°ther books, again, are read for the interest of
the object. Here, for example, is a medical book.
I here }s no interest in the subject except for a
professional man. It is very dry; there is nothin»
Lrr?hl 5 m 16 8ty]le’ But lf y°u have some 
terrible disease, and you believe that by reading
this honk vmi will ___ . . J .

nigh? aboutTe4Bible^to those8who havMake’' I [r”?6 ,dl8ease’ and y°u believe that by reading 
the first step in the ChristiTeoÜS ft nolt JuH ^ •the Way to get rid of Sf 
come to Christ, and accepted His gift of life I totals 7 * b® m°fn interestin& to you. Or, 
This is the first and most important step of all l commoner illustration, a bill of fare is
and, if there are any here who have not taken that iw7nr f r®adin&~verypoor reading for the sub
step, I oall upon yon to take it now. The Lord* hm i? ^ h- ! y e’ espec,ally if h be in French ; 
Jesus is waiting to bestow upon you His rift of I Î very mterestmg, notwithstanding, when you 
eternal life. Will you not have /Lï ** dinner' That is Z

Next m importance to life comes something to “ u the °bje,Ct' ^ow> is this last interest 
eat. Everything that lives eats; and, though I n hf,Ve mainy te depend upon. I do hope 
hfe is more than meat, it is not much without ft 7 ?• get ^°[e and more interested in the dff- 
!b‘°, «HS “if. •' Ù not the life more "tin | ^ Bible-. ■ hopeyou win
“®at ,H® did no< me»u US to think little of 
meat, but He meant to assure us that, bavins
Doftei?6 7$ W0U,¥.a1,80 give which sup 
ports it. God does this for all His creatures in
nature. He does it also for His chüdren in the

more and more of to
bS lt0 dfpend T”to b™8 ns back and 
m i ,he mterest of the object, our longing
to get good from it, to get healing for our spirkua!
rnlZeS’Cj)™fo.rt m 0ur tr?ubles> help in our diffi

kingdom of grace. He has provided pKyLt ^ to go on fromTtrength to^rih
to eat. Here it is (holding up the BiblA ■ and i?nt at, ast we aPPear before God perfect in °thp .nght good food it is: Je/emiah .2d • “ Thî ^ And’ remember- ^ ™ Uk we
words were found, and I did eat them ; and Thy Tht ™ WC find’ we ar® eager to seek aga^ 

.word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mini JJlr ‘S he way. toL keeP up the interest. But if 
, Iever y°ur appetite begm to fail be alarmed Betake

There are other books besides the Bible that I yourself at ,once to earnest prayer, and give yourself 
have spiritual food in them ; but this is thereat r°^ Untl1 U come back a8 keen as eZ! May 
storehouse. This is the original joint, and it is a I I grlft'hungeTfor °Ur daily bread» but

Milt Peabing.
The next advice I would give you is :—Choose 

that which agbees with you. We all do it for 
our bodies, if we have sense ; and why not for our 
souls ? There is “ milk ” for babes, and “ stron» 
meat ” for men, in the Word. If you were to 
feed a baby with beefsteak, and keep at it, the 
baby would die. But that would not prove ’ that 
beefsteak was not good to eat. Do not be aston
ished, then, if you find a good deal in Scripture 
that you cannot yet digest.

There are hard things in the Bible, many of 
them; but why should you seek them out ? That 
is what the infidels make it their business to do. 
They know the hard, dark parts, and nothing 
else. What would you think of the man that had 

good sole or haddock set before him for his 
breakfast, and, instead of eating that which was 
good for him, insisted upon choking himself with 
the bones, and then said, “ That fish is not good 
to eat ?” You show them a fine ripe peach hang
ing on the Bible tree, and they stick their fingers 
into it, and scatter all the juices, until they°get 
at the stone ; and then they say to you, “ There 
is that good to eat ?” Never you mind them. Eat 
you the peach, and let the stone alone. You may 
lepend upon it, it is of some use, or it would not 
be there. The great Pascal, in nis “ Thoughts,” 
says, “ There is as much light in the Scriptures 
as will satisfy those who love the light, and there 
is as much darkness as will satisfy those who love 
he darkness.” See that you love the light, and 

you will get plenty of it. Begin with that which 
you can digest ; and by and by you will be ready 
for the rest. J

Then there is plain fare in the Bible, and there 
is what may be called fancy fare. Make sure of 
plenty of the substantials. Do not go into very 
minute details about the Tabernacle and its types 
nor dive into the mysteries of the Song of Solo
mon, until you are well acquainted with Matthew 
Mark, Luke, and John. Necessaries first, luxuries

i Ifc aU ?°ud 5 but plain «“bstantial 
tare, good bread and butter, is what we need

Sob to Jhatr. *
shSnt hpri9ng8q Up the °f readino'- What 

all it be ? Some people have no order at all.
They open the Bible just where it will open, and
take any passage that turns up ; which is just as
J,fa “an ^ere t0 bhad[°ld himself when \e sat 
down to dinner, and help himself to whatever 
came first, a spoonful of salt, perhaps, or a mouth-
order gar' N°’ n°; we muat have some

Revelation ^ Vh^’ Hght °û fr°m Geneais to 
the bZ- butTobot the beet ^ X oTtl 

Some people think that it does not matter there 
you are reading so long as it is the Bible Thev 
think a chapter of names in Chronicles is as rood 
as the fifth or twenty-fifth of Matthew BuWou . 
may be sure they are mistaken. It is perfectly 1

boT, may,eometimea get very sweet pick7 
§ bone , and you may learn very beautiful

essons m some of these chapters of nlmes bn 
then they are somewhat hard to discover and 
certainly yon cannot get in such a place what the
tomwZTeCwal:a g00d8î"Me

\ “ " Stabg.
Shall it be what is called the “ topical " meth

od, taking some topic, such as faith ri.Lt
ness and so forth. Ld searching ‘ni, Tf^n.
?htotoTtyno^dhewp,a:T8 tL

reading, and for studvinJn °^.preparing a Bible
it regiesonXeTw/r“d^r h°UTr^^8U.bi<,Ct8; bat
it safely It vprx7 . d m kbe Scriptures to do 
not know much about? the BiMe^ ^17^°

Æn‘dt8 X hei * t?

he Showed me how he ha^one Z,


